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(;th OCTOHF l, 1888.

PUBLISHERS' NOTICES.

We again call the attention of our subscribers
who took the paper on a three nonths' trial, to the
expiry of the quarter for which they paid, and we
trust they will at once renew and remit us the
balance of the year's subscription. The press, in
the notices we rep)ublished last week, declares
'HE DONlNION ILLUsTRATED to be "'ithoutt a

pecr /nî the ranks of illustrated jouirnals," " a
jou/rnal f which every Canadian should be
Proid'," " a disini ctv7e/y Cana dianî journal,'"

&onei of the fiiest piiblications iin Aierica,"-" a
credit to the publi/shers and to the fpeopie of Can-
ada." We have been told that "io Caniadian
production is more wor»t/hy of pa/roiage t/Ian this
excellent weekly;'' that "the si/bjccts selected for
i//is/ration are excellent originas, or copies of
gems of art, and such as appcal to the best tas/e;"
that ' it breathes ii every fle the' true spirit of
Caniianiîiism ," that " it wil do more than a
hundred f aid emiii grationi agents to advertise this
coi/u abroad." 'lhe artistic and literary con-
tents have been equally praised and recommended
by the entire press of Canada. We may. there-
fore, conclude that w'e have produced "such a
fpaper as Canada iwants and shou/ have," and
that we have a right to count on " the hearty sym-
fathy of every patriotic Caîiadian." Please show
yours in a practical way, not only by renewing
your subscriptions, but by sending us new sub-
scribers.

We are disappointed in not being able to give
our readers this week the portrait of Capt. Hartt,
winner of the Governior-Gncieral's prize at the
D. R. A. matches. We wil, however, publish it
next week.

Sone of the East Ontario papers find the yoke
of Toronto galling to the shoulder blade, and
plead for the halving of the Upper Province, witlh
another capital than the Queen City. It is a
marvel what eloquence can be brouglht to bear on
such a thene. We have the same thing here in
Quebec. The schisni of a Montreal Province
froni the Quebec district, coniprising the Island
of Montreal, the Southeastern Townships and
the Argenteuil Valley has called forth some very
brilliant articles.

'l'le beautiful lake, lying amid green margins,
like a nirror, on the top of Beloeil Motuntain, has
been drained of its fislh by the use of dynamite
cartridges, placed at a certain distance from each
other and all linked together. At a signal these
were fired and litndreds of fish were shot into the
air. 'l'e lake will be restocked with fish of flmer
quality for table use.

The Charlottetown Examîinîîer' is loud ni praise
of the progress whicli the beautiful Island of
Prinîce Edw'ard lias mîade withiin thîe past teni
y'ears. If anîythîing, the iunprovemîent is greater
ini the counîtry thian ini thîe townîs. Th'Ie dwellings
of the people, the food, thîe stock, the barns, the
fences and thîe fields--all display a spectacle of
thîrift andt wsell-being whiich anîyone that runs miay
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From statistics just publislhed, dealing with the
richest men living, we leari that there are about

700 with over a million sterling, of wIom 200 me-

side in Englanid, 100 iin the United States, 100 iIn

Germany and Austria, 75 in France, 50 in Russia,

50 in India, and 125 in other countries. 'l'le
richest among those nillionaires are the following,
in the order of wealth and incone :Jay Gould,
Mackay, Rothschild, Vanderbilt, J. B. Jones,
Duk e of Westminster, J. J. Astor, W. Stewart,
J. G. Bennet, Duke of Sutherland, Duke of Nor-
thunberland, Marquis of Bute.

The Orillia Facket claimîs for Ontario the first
custodial " institution for idiots on the continent.

'Fliere are 279 inimiates in the building at Orillia,
of whoii 145 are males and 134 femîales, and 300

applications for admuuittance from different parts of
the Province. Room iin a new building, to bc
begui forthwith, iIll hold 250 more, or nearly all
the idiots in Ontario.

Dr. Beaton, the custodian of the establishment,
does not think that idiocy is on the incrcase, nior
tliat there is an unusual proportion of idiots to
the whole people. Of the total, however, not
miore than 50 per cent. are undedr the charge of
the state. and lience the need of the new buildinigs
on the shores of Lake Simicoe. 'Fhey vill perhaps
be the first buildings in Canada devoted to the

purposes of such a public institution.

Soiebody lias wisely said tlat the very worst
of soporifics is laudanum, and the very bcst, stin-
shine. In other words there are fcw better tonics
and restoratives than the direct rays of the god of
day-a bath or baptismî of holy sunshiie. It is
one cure for sleeplessness and a iealer of weak
lungs. Woimîen especially should court the sui,
letting hii fill up cvery roomi of their houses, and
not exclude himîî witlh parasols or other artificial
covernigs.

'l'lie German Emiperor seeis to be toying vitlh
France, evidently not caring how the latter takes
it. )ne day, he orders that the bills of fare, at
the imperial palace, shall be ini Germian and no

longer in the classic language of cooks the next
day, lie cotntermands all military deionstrations
on the anniversary of Sedan, and on another dav,
lie sends out a iint that the Frenclh governient
had better hasten the enquiry into the shooting of
the Germnian porter at the Geriman embassy at
Paris.

Marshal Bazaine died, last week, at Madrid, in

poverty and loneliness, aged seventy-five. It is
liard to judge this great soldier, who had many

qualities of the commander. Treason could not
he fastened on hîimî at Metz. although his capitu-
lation was unaccotntable, because unprecedented
in history, but lie deserved degradation and pun-
islhrmient for not having cut his way through with
his 173,000 men, even if lie had lost 25,000 of

then.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Abbé D. Gosselin, of Cap Santé, has copyrighted a
Poptilar listory of the Church of Canada.

The second volume of Kingsford's IListory of Canada is
ready and wili be followed early lin the spring by the third
and last

The governors of King's College, N.S., are contempl1at-
ing, it is said, the early establishment of twvo news faculties,
viz., those of agr iculttural antd electrical science.

Mr. IIenry F'. Moore, agricultural editor of tihe ILondon
7iïmes and editor of Biel/'s JLVed/î' Messe'nger, hias just gone

back to England, after a visit to tihe Northwest. WVe may
look for spsecial help fromu these two great papers for our
western country.

6th OCTOBER,

THE LITERATURE OF TRANSLATON

Among the several literary features graciM
columns of the DOMINION ILLUSTRATED-alb
native Canadian writers-the reader willhave
noticed the number of translations in verse,fr0t'

the Latin, the Greek, the German and the Freflch

Without wishing to be invidious, it is only trut
to add that the translations from the best Frencl

poets of our tine-Hugo, Lamartine, De Musse
Béranger, Théophile Gautier, and such like
Mr. George Murray, B.A., of Montreal, have
servedly drawn the attention and admiratiO e0
the public, for their perfection of forni a e
traordinary fidelity of version. It is to be hoped
that Mr. Murray will give us a volume Of e
translations, which will certainly prove a litera.
event.

Meantime, the work of translation is goi 
especially among the ancient authors, and c-
quite an average display of scholarship. gor
as usual, is a favourite. Among recent verich
of this ever popular poet, there are two hiCh
have been approved by the learned, and Of the5

that of Theodore Martin seems to approach Ihear
est to the spirit and style of the original.
several metres are preserved as well as the e
quirements of our prosody will allow, and, whathe
more to the point, the curiosa fe/icitas 0 
Apulian bard is brought out in almost every
stance. there

Some years ago, in the case of Catulluis't let
was an interesting tournameit for the best re

ing of the famous e pigram whiîch iHadrian .11
lis

peated on his deathbed, and which gî 'eives
insight into the pagan view of the soul's in" es
ity. The following, from Meriviale, is as lite

can be. and far superior to Byron's translatiol

Animula! vagula. blandula,
Hospes comesque corporis,
Quae nunc abibis in loca,
Pallidula, rigida, nudula,
Nec ut soles, dabis jocos ?

Soul of mine, pretty one, fleeting one,
Guest and partner of my clay,
Vhither wilt thou hie away,

Pallid one, rigid, naked one,
Never to play again, never to play ?

One would have thought Chapiian, Po eC
Cowper bad done for Homer all that the res' tP
of the English language would allow, but,
the past fifteen or twenty years, we have liato
translation of Newman in ballad metre thjt
Lord I)erby, in blank heroics ; that of worsle
the Spencerian verse ; and three or iore i.

then, one the version of an eminent el
Besides this, the late Matthew Arnold trie
hand at the Iliad in hexameters, whiclh lie

tended, are the only proper vehicle f0 o
Homeric line, and Tennyson long ago gaV (r11
example of his undoubted skill in renderiîng a
ment of the XII. Book. ced'

After Homer we have the three Greektftr.
ians. The translation of Sophocles, frorn 'd1al
caine first. This poet stands chronologicales
in literary character, midway betweeni \es
and Euripedes, having less force than the
and less tenderness than the latter; but '
miore equal, more chastened than either, tbei
viewed strictly as a dramatic author, lhe 1bebe
supJerior. The translation of his works has e

followed by versions of the two others, †
and ini part, by some of the best poets ofth

Ini this connection we have in in1d tl
Lytton's " Lost Tlaies of Milettus," inie


